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- the country of origin;
- whether the inst itut ion, the completed study programme, and the 

qualificat ion are recognised and/or accepted;
- the format of documentat ion;
- iappearance;
- if the content of the qualificat ion conforms country specifics (e. g. 

logos, awarding bodies, dates and durat ion, the number of 
subejcts studied, the grading system used, the compulsory 
subjects);

- the chronology on the documentat ion;
the entry requirements have been met, in terms of level and 
grading;
the ident ity of the applicant.

Verification of 
documents 

(Authenticity)

- contact the issuing inst itut ion to verify the applicant 's 
qualificat ions;

- request applicants to have their t ranscripts send direct ly to 
VILNIUS TECH by the awarding inst itut ion in a sealed 
envelope;
 contact the relevent bodies/authorit ies in the country of origin 
or contact other recognit ion centres for their professional 
opinion on the documents presented in relat ion to authent icity;

-  submit original documents for forensic examinat ion.

Examine 5 aspects of the 

qualification: 1.. Level; 2. 

Workload; 3. Quality of the 

programme; 4. Profile of 

the programme; 5. 

Learning outcomes of the 

programme/qualification.
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